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Oct. 4, 2020        27th Sunday in Ordinary Time        10:00 a.m. 

 Sacrament of Holy Communion 

 

We Gather in God’s Name      

              

As We Prepare for Worship  

And the table will be wide. 

And the welcome will be wide. 

And the arms will open wide to gather us in. 

And our hearts will open wide to receive. 

And we will come as children who trust there is enough. 

And we will come unhindered and free. 

And our aching will be met with bread. 

And our sorrow will be met with wine. 

And we will open our hands to the feast without shame. 

And we will turn toward each other without fear. 

And we will give up our appetite for despair. 

And we will taste and know of delight. 

And we will become bread for a hungering world. 

And we will become drink for those who thirst. 

And the blessed will become the blessing. 

And everywhere will be the feast. 

– “And the Table Will Be Wide” by Jan Richardson © Jan 

Richardson, janrichardson.com 

 

Prelude                “Change My Heart, O God”                Espinosa  

 

Reflection                     Simon, A Pharisee 

                                         

Gathering Words   – from Luke 13:29-30 

People will come from east and west; and they will come from 

north and south. God has prepared a feast in the kingdom of 

God; and all will take their places at the table.  
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Indeed there are those who are last who will be first, and 

first who will be last. 

We come from east and west; and north and south. We are both 

the first and the last. 

Let us worship the Lord! 

 

*Gathering Song #770  “I’m Gonna Eat at the Welcome Table” 

(The music is printed on page 11 of the bulletin.) 

 

God’s Word Comes Alive 

 

The First Reading   Luke 7:36-39 (NRSV) 

How do we come to the table? 

36 One of the Pharisees asked Jesus to eat with him, and he went 

into the Pharisee’s house and took his place at the table.  37And a 

woman in the city, who was a sinner, having learned that he was 

eating in the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster jar of 

ointment. 38 She stood behind him at his feet, weeping, and began 

to bathe his feet with her tears and to dry them with her hair. 

Then she continued kissing his feet and anointing them with the 

ointment. 39 Now when the Pharisee who had invited him saw it, 

he said to himself, “If this man were a prophet, he would have 

known who and what kind of woman this is who is touching him 

– that she is a sinner.”   

   

Reflection                  The Woman, A Sinner 

 

The Second Reading   Luke 7:40-43 (NRSV) 

What does it mean not to have a place at the table? 

0 Jesus spoke up and said to him, “Simon, I have something to 

say to you.” “Teacher,” he replied, “Speak.” 41 “A certain creditor 

had two debtors; one owed five hundred denarii, and the other 

fifty. 42 When they could not pay, he canceled the debts for both 

of them. Now which of them will love him more?”  43 Simon 
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answered, “I suppose the one for whom he canceled the greater 

debt.” And Jesus said to him, “You have judged rightly.”   

    
Litany of Lament and Confession  

Prepared by the Presbyterian Mission Agency, this lament, of 

Jesus is based on the seven “woes” of Matthew 23, the 

condemnations of Matthew 25, and the Solemn Reproaches of the 

Good Friday liturgy (Book of Common Worship.) 

From the cross our Savior cries: My people, my church, why 

have you forsaken me? Woe to you when you satisfy 

yourselves with a rich feast and pass by those who beg for 

bread – for you have made a cross for your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Woe to you when you are drunk with power and privilege and 

ignore those who thirst for justice and dignity – for you have 

made a cross for your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Woe to you when you open your hands to grasp and take and 

close your doors to strangers in need – for you have made a 

cross for your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Woe to you when you adorn yourselves with honor and despise 

the naked because of their skin – for you have made a cross for 

your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Woe to you when you anoint yourselves with precious oil and 

deny healing and wholeness to others – for you have made a 

cross for your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
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Woe to you when you flaunt and abuse your freedom and allow 

the oppressed to remain in captivity – for you have made a 

cross for your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Woe to you when you sing my praise and study my teaching 

and say your prayers in my name and still fail to recognize me 

in the faces of your neighbors – for you have made a cross for 

your Savior. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

The Third Reading   Luke 7:44-47 (NRSV) 

What do we do at the table? 

44 Then turning toward the woman, he said to Simon, “Do you 

see this woman? I entered your house; you gave me no water for 

my feet, but she has bathed my feet with her tears and dried them 

with her hair. 45 You gave me no kiss, but from the time I came in 

she has not stopped kissing my feet. 46 You did not anoint my 

head with oil, but she has anointed my feet with ointment.   
47 Therefore, I tell you, her sins, which were many, have been 

forgiven; hence she has shown great love. But the one to whom 

little is forgiven, loves little.” 

 

Reflection                         The Guest 

   

Words of Life   Luke 7:48-50 (NRSV) 

Then Jesus said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.” But those who 

were at the table with him began to say among themselves, 

“Who is this who even forgives sins?” And he said to the 

woman, “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.” 

In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! 

 

Our Response #621  “I Will Call upon the Lord” 

(The music is printed on page 12 of the bulletin.) 
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*The Peace 

The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

Song of Preparation #186  

“Come Now, You Blessed, Eat at My Table” 

(The music is printed on page 13 of the bulletin.) 

 

God Is Made Known to Us Through the 

Breaking of Bread 
 

Communion 
 

Welcome 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

The Lord’s Prayer              Global Voices 

                                 Presbyterian Mission Agency 

Invitation 

Prayer after Communion 

 

Litany of Commitment 

Jesus says: Repent, for the realm of heaven has come near. I 

invite you, in the name of Christ, to turn from what is evil and 

turn to what is good, rejecting all that is contrary to the gospel 

and embracing the vision of the Matthew 25 church. 

Do you renounce Systemic Poverty, the evils of systemic 

poverty and economic exploitation? 

We renounce them! 

Blessed are those who serve the poor, share the wealth, work 

for good: they will be called the children of God. Will you 

devote yourself to doing justice, loving kindness, and walking 

humbly with your God? 
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We will, with God’s help. 

Do you renounce Structural Racism, the sins of structural 

racism and white supremacy? 

We renounce them! 

Blessed are those who open doors, break down walls, and 

challenge hate: they will be called the children of God. Will 

you devote yourself to breaking down the walls of hostility that 

separate us from one another? 

We will, with God’s help. 

Do you renounce the ways of fear, isolation, and scarcity in the 

church? 

We renounce them! 

Blessed are those who live their faith, speak the truth, show 

Christ’s love: they will be called the children of God. Will you 

devote yourself to Congregational Vitality through the church’s 

teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the 

prayers? 

We will, with God’s help. 

O Lord our God, we give you thanks that through the sign of 

baptism you have marked us for a new creation – where all 

people are reconciled, and there is an abundant feast, and the 

saints sing night and day. By the power of your Holy Spirit, 

poured out upon the church, let our witness, work, and worship 

proclaim the promise of your coming realm of righteousness, 

justice and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 Remember your baptism and be thankful. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

God’s Gifts Are Recognized with Thanks   
      

*Doxology #390  “Praise, Praise, Praise the Lord!” 

(The music is printed on page 14 of the bulletin.) 
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*Prayer of Dedication (unison)    Presbyterian Mission Agency 

We give you thanks and praise, O Lord: You have created 

us in your own image. You have claimed us as your 

beloved people. You have called us to be a blessing for 

others. Use the gifts of your good creation and the works 

of our hands to lift up the oppressed, break down dividing 

walls, and build up your church; all in the name and for 

the sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 

 

God Goes with Us into the World 

 

*Sending Song #769   “For Everyone Born”  

(See music on pages 15-16 of the bulletin.) 

 

Benediction 
     
*Postlude        “Blessing, Honor, and Glory to God”         Paxton  

 

• • • 

Today and This Week at Heritage 

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m. Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

  Liturgist Janet Ahrens  

11:00 a.m. Fellowship and Congregational Conversation via 

Zoom 

 

Next Week at Heritage, Oct. 11 

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10:00 a.m.  Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

  Guest Speaker Hannah Lundberg 

  Liturgist Glenn Kozicki 

11:00 a.m. Fellowship via Zoom 
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Tuesday 

  6:30 p.m. Worship Council via Zoom 

 

A Visit with the Pastor 

If you would like a visit with Pastor Michelle, please contact her 

at 262-488-5100, or mahenrichs@gmail.com. You may also 

leave a message with the church office at 414-425-2050.  

 

Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 

Each week, we remember two families in prayer. We thank God 

for them, ask God’s blessing upon them and God’s presence   

with them. Please keep these highlighted families and the other 

listed people and places in your personal prayers throughout  

the week. 

Highlighted Families:  Becky Fellows 

  Jessica Fellows & Mike 

Krack 

    Charlotte 

 

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle:  Presbytery of the Miami 

Valley, Ohio 

  The people of Nigeria 

  

Praying for the Persecuted Church: Maldives 

 

Birthday:  Oct. 7 Jon Robinson 

                     

In Our Prayers 

If there are any prayer requests you would like to share, please 

send them to roxannelawrence77@gmail.com or post them on 

Heritage’s website and Roxanne will send them out. 

Our Ongoing Prayer List 

Karen Anderson, Roxanne Lawrence, Jean Ripple, Pat Zebrick, 

and Jane Arloszynski’s brother Earl Duckwall 

mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
mailto:roxannelawrence77@gmail.com
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Announcements 
 

Important News from Heritage 

While Tudor Oaks is closed to outside visitors, we will still be 

worshipping. Pastor Michelle will prepare a video worship 

service that will be available on our website 

(https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com) by 10:00 a.m. each 

Sunday. Even if we can’t be together in person, we can still be 

together in Spirit. 

If you have any questions or are in need of pastoral care, please 

contact Pastor Michelle (mahenrichs@gmail.com). 

 

Prayer and Meditation via Zoom 

Please join us on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month at 3:00 

p.m. for a Prayer and Meditation gathering via Zoom. Our next 

meeting date is October 14. The information is below (same link 

each week) and it is also set up as an event on our Facebook 

page. 

https://zoom.us/j/730001908?pwd=a2Y2K2thUUxzZnR1L01kL0

pwdjQ2QT09   

Audio only using any phone (you will need to enter meeting ID 

and password): 312-626-6799 

Meeting ID: 730 001 908  |  Password: 056113 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com/
mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/730001908?pwd=a2Y2K2thUUxzZnR1L01kL0pwdjQ2QT09
https://zoom.us/j/730001908?pwd=a2Y2K2thUUxzZnR1L01kL0pwdjQ2QT09
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Copyright Notice 

 

The music in today’s bulletin is printed under OneLicense #A-

703550 and CCLI #11527801. 

 

“I’m Gonna Eat at the Welcome Table” 

Text: African American spiritual, alt. 

Music: African American spiritual; arr. Carl Diton, 1980, alt. 

Music Arr. © 1930, ren. G. Schirmer, Inc. 

 

“I Will Call upon the Lord” 

Text and Music: Michael O’Shields, 1994 

Text and Music © 1981 Universal Music Corp. and Sound III, 

Inc. (admin. Hal Leonard Corporation) 

 

“Come Now, You Blessed, Eat at My Table” 

Text: Ruth Duck, 1979 

Music: Jeeva Sam, 1994; arr. Ron Klusmeier, 1995 

Text © 1992 GIA Publications, Inc. 

Music © 1995 Jeeva Sam 

Music Arr. © 1995 Ron Klusmeier (admin Musiklus) 

 

“Praise, Praise, Praise the Lord!” 

Text: Cameroon song 

Music: Cameroon melody, arr. Ralph M. Johnson, 1994 

Text and Music © 1994 Earthsongs 

 

“For Everyone Born” 

Text: Shirley Erena Murray, 1998 

Music: Brian Mann, 2006 

Text © 1998 Hope Publishing Company 

Music © 2006 Brian Mann (admin. General Board of Global 

Ministries t/a GBGMusik) 
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